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cook's oracle. They will "stand by their order" as stoutly as

Lord Grey iunself.
Yet, if any body wishies ta see the huxom, but iousewi'fely,

Farmner's Daugliter, that is not afraidl " to do a hand's-char,'

that can scour a pail, make a cheese, churu you butter-freshi as

the day and golden as the crow-flower on the lea ; catinmake the,

house look so clean and cheery that the very cut purs on the,

hear;h, and the goldflnch sings at the door-clieek the more blithe-

ly fur it ; throw up a hay-cock, or go to market, as well as lier I
grrandmiother did ; why, there are plety of such lasses yet, spite

of ail crinikum-crankums and fue-figuredness of modern fasshioni. I
llave'nt you seensuci, north and south ? Ilavenu't voiu muet themuu

On single horses, or on pillions, on market-days, in Devon and in

Cornwall ? llave'nt vou danced with theui on Christnas-eves in

Derbyshire or Durham ? 1

There are some specimiiens of human nature, that not ail the

fashions or follies of any age cn alter or nake iew-fashioned.

They are bori old-fasbioned. They have an old head on young

shou'ders, and they can't help it if they vould. You miight asI

soon turn a wleel-barrow tino a chariot, or uia ass into an Arabian

steed. There is Dolly Cowcabbage now, whîat can you make of

hier ? ler father farns cighty acres, and nilks lhalf-a-dozen cows.

IIe bas nobody but ber, and h lias saved a preuy bit of! ioney,.

Dolly knows of it, too. Her mother died wien she was only

about fourteen, and Dolly from that day began tabc hoer fahlier's

little maid ; left her play on the village-greenu, and village play-

fellows, and began to look full of care. She began ta reap, and

waslh, and cook, andmilhk, and inake cheese. It is iany a year

since she lias done ail these things entire for the huse. Those

who know lier, sayI "lshe has not thriven an inch in height" since

that day, but she lias grown in bullk. She is like a young oak

that got a shock from a thunder-bolt in its youth, or had its Icad-

ing branch switched off by sonie Jerry Diddle or other as hue went

past to plough, and as ever since been stunted, and has run ail

into stem. She is "l a little runting thing" the farmers say, ; a

little stout-built plodding woman, with a small round rosy face.

She is generally to be seen in a linsey-volsey petticoat, a short

striped bed-gown or kirtie, and a greenish-brownislh kercliief

carefully placed on lier hosom. She is scouring pails with a

whisp of straw and wet sand, and rearing them on a stone bencli

by the door, ta dry and sweeten ; or she is calling lier cows up,

by blowing on a Igng horn ; or calling lier father and the men ta

their meals, out of ihe distant fields, by knocking with a pebble

on a pail bottomn. She is coming out of the fold-yard wvith the

milk-pail on lier head, or she is seated by the clean hearth, busy

with her needie, making a pillow-case to hold the feathers she

lias saved.
Such is Dolly Cowcabbage. She has ad offers : mon know

what's what, thougeh it be in a hornely guise ; but she only gives

a quiet snile, and always say's " No ! I shall never narrv while

father lives." Those who don't like "l sour grapes" begin now

ta say, "M arry ! no ! Dolly 'Il never narry. There alvays was

an old look about lier ; there's the old-maid written ail over lier

-any body may sec that withid half an eye : why, and she's tiu>ty

now, at least." But Dolly knows what she knows. There is a

honely, close, plodding sort of a chap, that lives not fur off-Tim

Whetstone. IIe frmis his fi!ty acres of!his own. le has nobody

in the house with him blaut an old woman, his liousekeeper, vho is

as dea! as a boit, and has a hundred and thirty guineas, of old

gold, wrapped in ai old stocking, and put into a dusty bee-hive

that stands on her bed's-head. Tim knows of that, too, though

the old woman thiiks nobody knows of in. She bas neither kith
nor kin, and when the lumbago twinges lier as they sit by the
fre, she often says, "l Tim, lad, I shall ot trouble thee long, and
Ihien ivhiat two or thrce old traps I have 'nl be thinue.'" Tim is
certain before long, to find lianey in the old hive ; and lie has been
seen, sly as lie is, more than once, comlling over the fields in the
dusk of the evening, in a very direct lin tovards old Farmer
Cowcabbage's house. He says, that it vas only to seek a laimib
that lie hîad missed. But whien sonebody asked him if it was the
the same lamîb that ho vas looking after so earnestly in church
het Sunday, Tim bluslhed, and said, " Al fools thinuk other peo-
ple like themselves,'," and so went avay. If the old woman
should drop off, I should not be very nuch surprised ta see these
two farmis thrown into one, and old Samuel Cowcabbage having
a bcd set up in the parlour at Tim's. In the neanile, Dolly
goes to market vith ber maund* of butter, as regularly as Satur-
day cones. She muakes eighteen ounces to the pound, and will
have the topmost price. Beautiful creamu cheeses, too, )oIly
manufactures ; ad if un> anc attemnpts t banner her down in huer

price, Doil>y is just as quiet, os firmn, as smiling, aud as ready with
lier-" No," as she was ta lier sweethiearts. If I were ta pro-
phesy' in would be, that Dohl>y will umarry aud have half-a-dozen
children yet, as sturdy' and as plodding as Tim and herself';
but thuere is no knowing. Shue tells Tim they' are ver>' well as

they' are-she con wauit ; aund the truth of' the matter is, they have
kept company' these tan years alreaidy."

.Nancy Farley.-" A ver>' different damsel is Miss Nancy' Far-
Iey. She je the Farumer's Daughter lu quite ancither style.
Nancy's fathuer is a farmer of' the rongh oId school. Hie bas none

• A basket with two lids.

i

of the picturesque or the old-faslhioned sentimental about 1m. IIi e 'Lenve out tire oecuin einna-moni in AMrs. Tenderly's ills

is a big, boorish, loud-talking, work-driving fellow, that is neither «1aid Oint ie lier

noted for bis neatness in bouse, nor farm, nor person ; for bis X-o're a foolisli rellow, sir Do as 1ttlyau. is Miss Dig-

knowledge , er his management. grani Mrs. Tenderly P

Nancy's father farms his two hundred acres, and vet there's a ,ir.
4No, sir ? To bc sure not. Don't cninstitutions difler, sir Il

slovenly look about bis prenises ; and Nancy has grown up predny- do and do net
much as she pleased. Asa girl, she romnped and climnbed, and Ishotilîink so, sir-iat is-of course. 1 suppose, tbough.
plaved vitl the lads of Ibe village. She swung on gates, and tbey wcre i niuclibe sanie in tibe tweuty patients that Yeu

rode on idonkies. 'heni ton or twelve years oid, she vould ridebave nrdered tinse draugbts for.'

bare-back, and astride, with a horse ta vater, or to the black- Il'cbusir ? wbrt iln kt's:on at :'
snitî sisbop. Sicte trnshed tire do<vq, fetcbed ii ir c eff gr compoii tl re I c fa dr iagniesulh n-tiedrahst

' I id hattheoth rndsr, drithMis Dtgram's ad she s

isuickled tlle caves, indîliben uouited 01, tire jsalla teitine garde her.'
it lierlon gc es utbairolrane oina olvlds enhlierlowlder, irnd! Do asaltrltu. Is issiD

b00' No, sir.
iraw' canrot lii-lier hand, %vbiich slie was ready cither ta levour Nlr. Jac son, 1 b sur 'oti Don'ii ovnit sou 'redtal 'in rabout.

or ta tbrow ut au>'nrch t but camuîe lisigbit. alunod dotne'Patients likwrdwh thned ncaldditoanqua de-

S ucb was Miss Nancy Farley in tbose da'ys, brt lier oi' appel- lillala îtlould ihin so sir-tIL' s- vercourd habit to et jutao auun-
heeprolrssio realay t' muhhkag. lina tdoe tty atduit Ldy Mary

laton diu vee Nn ardNace NaceFarcy%%asel atrac 1 Croakliaiuî tvould siiy ir0site knev tliatlput: 1ranis mulcut bread
naineî of the wild and fearless creature. But a rncev ehas sent l'r rapighs

1 'l~~~~~'irW hys 1 sir what m eno t say bth a ?' d ;it o vini

by an aent ta a distance ; sate was away uiverarse;as:asta u a ce su tod s

smieîth' alnost forgotten, and only r eb red f lien t he eggs n c o- mpad ouîted b lurt of onu replyaremicl, ruigl bave so re; d sorcew sat
suckedotediscesalscanifdtemoilnaiteendnteedalotihand.rSd ar.tJacr.son,

sar ta c lsnut hai h ..sI .asnNa i arey shofld l a as rs b a , ir 'parsilrbefro ies[>oize st ]ouug ena uîgb lta slite.v Ibit lie bad
made ber appe t rance dagain, nd grea was te eih der. Could ta ler Jis cikaser's i t, ibo erely sd,'uslbmiidvwst'e tbr last o t e

tois be theo ipsyis, uckeipt, and graceless Nitce Fartey ? This twety dr iuits eviafli the cutieahy red pouer caid-agear and
briglt ac buxoM youn lady in the blac , buat, ad ol aieariditiullad nhrt, sir t a cr bdhit

name oArefi eett dil send for sowi more, directly. feu at are you
habit ? Tois fine yoing creture, with a sape yea ;que , i a oTi was. aqusion ntswo

Caotdirspecif tha en terdaou.SM.Jako

eyes like diamonds ? Yes, sure enougli it was ier-now Miss Capping, sir.'
Nancy Farley indeed. ' Cappiig !-do youi rail that capping ? Look here, sir ; this

Mish hould have what is thre way-there-.and don't go about comîphlinng that i give?rliss Nancy's aunt lad dctermined Ilînt silo e 1îroavefessi
you no professional instruction. IsnI' t this instruiction ? Unless

is called "l a bringing up." She lhad sent lier ta a boardiig-scliool ;,ou cap your draughts properly, wlo will ever wiko threm but a
and whatever were Miss Nancy's accomplislhments, it was car pauper ! Youiig men are getting abovu tlheir business ; they donî't

lial'eougitattntin I iius kiidsofIllng liWy, before
enough that she was one of the very iandsonmest women tîat e-;r pay half enough atteni)o t these kinids of thinsW hI lad been apprenticed two ionthbs, I lad learied the whole art of
set foot im the parish. The store of leaith and vigour Iliat she dispensing in all its branches.'

hiad laid up in ber Tom-boy days, niglit be seen in hier elastic This was quite true. Mr. Label had become, very early in lhis
step, and cheek-freslh as thre cliek o maorninîg itseif. Shte was noviciate, a proicient in the art of pharmacy. Ilis skill extended

someuthing above the middle size, of a beautiful figure, and a live- t every kind of manipuation, from the simplest pounding to the
. .nost elaborute pill-grmmi ; he could guess at ail doses withcx-

liness of m otion that tur ed ail eyes upo n lier. ler features w ere cui nss, fro mîî a, a t don neg a p r t
acillss, ronta rait tuuil 1 îend , aid inii nuling 1up a pretty-

extremely fine ; and lier face had such a mixture of life, archness, looking draghtl for a ifashionablo invalid, vould display moi-
freedom, and fun, in it, that slhe was especially attractive, anld taste thanI the nost iaitginativo confectioner. 'No, Ir. Jack-

especially dangerous ta look upon. ler oyes were ofbhalf-a-dozen son,' resumed the Apothecary, softened a little, as lie reflectcd
onhis own capabilities . 'depend upon it, that ta succeed i

difrerent colours, if lîa]f-a-doen different people might b believ-prctice yoimust piese the ye.'

ed ; but, in truth, they were of some dark colour that was nei- l'.s a rather diflicuit thing, though, sir, for a young man to
ther black nîor brown, nor grey, nor hazle ; but one tiing was get intlo practice ii these times," sighied Mr. Jackson.

certain, they were most speaking, and laughling, and beautiful ,'e Eh !-why-not so very, if you go the right way to work.
The first thing that you should do wlen you've passed, is to take

eyes, and tiiose long flying locks were now, by sauoe gracious a small busjness, with retail annexed."
metamorphosis, converted into a iend of hair that was of tre Ah !I suppose so, sir. Draw it mild at first, and come it
richest auburn, and was full enough of a sunny light ta dazzle a strong by-and-by.'

Don't learn to talk ini that iind of way, Mr. Jackson. I ob-
troop of beholders. serve it's very mnîîuclh the rage with you young ien just at present.

Miss Nancy had enough of thi e old leven in lier ta distinguisl i t wil do ou hr. Peope ill thiuk o u dissipated if tey
huer froum the general ran ai ladies, wih their stad and quiet de- lueur yon talk slang ; besides it's vulgar, sir ; your bye-words
meanour. Sle was altogether a dashiing w uoman. She rode a ouhrlit always to have sonething niedical about them."
beautiful light chesnut mare, with a switch tale, and lier brother ' I beg pardon, sir I forgat.'
Ben, wWo was now grown up, with tha ambition of cuttin a ' Well, don't forget aguain. As I was saying, you buy a small
figure as a gay blade fa frmer, was generally hier cavalier. She practice ; and i slhould advise you ta start iii the City. People
lhunted, and cleared gates and ditclies to universal amazeient. eut and duink a good deail thro, ad you vill always have pa.
Everybody was asking,« "% Wbo is that liandsonme girl, that rides tients dropping in who want something for uindigestion.
like an Arab ?" Miss Nancy danced, anld played, and sunrg ; she Ah exactly, sjr.'
hiad a wit as ready as lier looks were sweet, and all thre liearts of ' Well, you give thremt a littil maishura stonachica, or yon
of thre young farmiuers round were giddy wihlu surprise and deliglht. niako up a bit ai a d raught, onue-hIîuuf infusion of genlian, the
Miss Nancy was not of a ttemper to hidc hersislf in he siade, or other of caliumba tn, with a drachm or two of compound lincture of
to shuni admiration. She was at the race, at the fair, att hie ball ; cardanoms, and a few grains of sodie carb. This relieves thlen
and everywhere she had about lier a crowd of adiirers, that vere directly. They are sure ta come again, and you get talked of.
ready to eat one another with envy and jealousy. The young At last they gel fover, and then you ara sentfor. ou know nmy
squire cast his eyes upon lier, and lost no time in omneg prctice-the is t nigt, and te draugt tbree ties a day.

il warm flirtatioi ; but NaunCy knîew that sha could not catch bim Yau can't do better.'
for a hîusband,-he% was too much a maiof hie world for that, 'No, sir, I know that. And wiat sort ofa house ?'
and shte took care that lie slhould not catch ber. Yet shte was ' Ah ! why 1 ca give you a hint or two about that. It should
politic enouglh t parade his attentions wlenîevr ha cuame in the be in a court, if possible, lending out of a tlorouglhfare. Then
way, and might be seen at the niarket-iiin window, or occasional- you lknow people needn't bc soei wienî tlhey coure to you. Ano-
ly on the road fron clhurch, laughiiig aind chiatting withu him in a ther thing : you slhould have sounething ta attract attention. I

fashion that stirred the very gal of lier linubler wooers. lhe gay saw ut capital idea of this kiind the other day. A mian tuas just
young gentleman farmer, the rich imiller, the smart grazier, the sturted (in one of the streets near where I sent you about that

popular lawyer of the couutry town, were all ready t fighit for bill) witi a transparency over his door. It represents a Galen's
her ; nuay, the old steward, who ws nearly as rich as the squire hed ad shoulder, with the kin off -an excellet notio n ; it

hirself, and was old enoughi ta bu lier fatlier, offered t makie a look s as if the manu kniewv anatomy well ; and thre figure is lhold-
settlemenl upn lier, tht illed huer father with delight. "Take :in tihat-wlut do ou cal it ?-rod, with a couple of serpents
lumun, Nance hass, take him," lue cried, " thy beauty has made turning round it."
thy fortune, tut it lias. Neyer a voman of our fanily were ever 'A clever contrivance, sir ! Splendid P
worlh a hundredth part of that rmoney.'' l' Yes, but it wron't do westward, you know. l'il tel] you what,

But MissNancy lhid a youngeruand liandsomer husband in view ; too, you shonld do. Cet your diplonua put into a nice gilt frame,
and Aiiss Nancy is Miss Nancy no longer : shte lias married the and hang it up inii the ante-room ta your shop, benueath te por-
colonel of a mrchinug reginment, and is at this moment the most trait of Dr. Ctullen.'
daushing and admired lady of a great military circle, and thre gar- , Yes, sir, tlit I lnew was a good thing ; I should have done
rison town of - . that, certainly.'

' Well, then you should get married as soon as you can ; it
The next extract gives us some insight ioto the Apothecary's shows you ta be steady, and womten will never einploy an unmar-

art, as it is practised iu the "Od Country." ried medical uuan. Aud, by the way, always contrive ta get mIo
their good graces. They are capital advertisements.'

TIIE APOTHECARY. 'aAdvertisemelits, sir?'
'<Well !' said Mr. Label one dauy, us hue stood in lis shuop with ' Ycs, they' will talk about you, and praise you up. lIl teIl

his back ho the fime, 'a pretty good morning's work, certainy- y'au one way o!' pleasing thîem-the nmarried anas, ut laet. Now,
y'es certainly. Twenty patiernts at three draugbts a day-thaut's if'you were asked about diet, wvhat shîould you say ?'
iv e shillings. Five timesa twenty, a hiundred-.very good. They'll i Enquire what the patient liked best, and let himi have il.'

take thîem for a week at least ; seven times one, seven---thirty-five 'Nay', that's not exactly' the thuing. Find out what lhis wife or

pounds-capital ! Confound those peophe in St. Jamîes's Street ;lhis mother wvould wuah ta give hum, and takea cuire to agree wt h

they will hakre puIs ; Jet me see-thîree ut nightn and one in the ithem. If hc lias neither the one nor-the other, make a point of

morning,-four. WVhy, it will be a week before they take two forbidding whîat hie ake for, and recommend some othier article
boxes-we can't sendl more,--and thîat will ha only two shillings. of' food msead. Take care, huowevor, that it isn't disagreeable.

They' might us well have washed them down with a little hust1us And as ta your manner :treat every comuplaitit made to you se-

effervescens: stop I---I know !-we'll louve ont the aromaîîc, riously ; neyer laug'h at hypochîondriacal affections ; indegd thîe
and thon they'll gel tired o!' them. Mr. Jackson.' The address less you laughu ut ahi, the botter. Keep up your dign.it,~ sir;

ta the apprentice was spoken ahoud-.the solitoquy was sohto voce but be alway patient, kinid aund conrciliatory lu your beéhaviouir,

'Yes, sir.' especially ta womnen.' [To be Concluded in next Nuuiber.g'


